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Abstract
The suicide prevalence rate among African American men continues to be lower than Caucasian men, yet

an increasing rate of suicide completions among African American men is evident. If the current upward

trend persists, the suicide rates among African American men will rival that of Caucasian men. Central to

suicide prevention in African American men is an increased examination and understanding of risk and

protective factors. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to systematically and critically review the

existing literature regarding factors associated with completed suicide among African American adult

men.

Using the Garrard matrix method, 266 potential articles were identified through the search of 14

electronic databases and numerous reference lists. Quality assessment criteria were devised to evaluate

the studies’ merit and credibility. After applying inclusion and exclusion criteria, nine empirical studies

specifying suicide risk and protective factors were identified. Within these nine studies, nine overarching

factors were identified as being associated with suicide among African American adult men. The majority

of factors identified were risk factors, with education and economic structure most frequently listed. Age

was the only protective factor identified. The quality assessment indicated that published studies were

quantitative, with the majority referencing Durkheim’s theory on suicide, utilizing national data, and

employing regression analyses.

Results indicate that little research exists particularly regarding suicide protective factors among African

American adult men. Additionally, methodological quality enhancement may be warranted. Specific

areas for future research are provided. � 2008 WPMH GmbH. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
Introduction

Defined as the act of killing oneself intention-

ally [1], suicide is the eleventh leading cause of

death among all Americans, but the sixth cause

of death for African Americans aged 25–44, and

the third leading cause of death for African

American men aged 15–24 [2]. Although suicide

rates among African Americans continue to be

substantially lower than among Whites in the

United States (U.S.), an increase in suicide
274–281, December 2008
completions has been evident in recent years,

especially among men [2,3]. Fig. 1 depicts sui-

cide trends from 1950–2002 specifically among

African American men between the ages of

25–44, and compares these rates to those

among White men in the same age category.

As also depicted in Fig. 1, among African

Americans, male suicide rates (particularly for

those aged 25–44) consistently exceed female

suicide rates. Specifically, on average, the rate of

African American men that complete suicide
� 2008 WPMH GmbH. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
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Figure 1 Suicide rate comparison: 1950–2002. In 2000, suicides were recoded from ICD-9 to ICD-10, which changed

the way that they were reported. However, the trend from 2000 (when coding changed) through 2002,

indicates an increasing trend of suicide among this population, especially those aged 25–44 years. Data

derived from the National Center for Health Statistics (2004) [2]. AA, African American.
exceeds the rate of African American women

by a factor of six, whereas nationally men

complete suicide four times more often than

women [4]. Perhaps because suicide rates

remain lower among U.S. Blacks as compared

to Whites (Fig. 1), incremental increases have

gone relatively unnoticed and under-

researched. Furthermore, misclassification of

suicides among Blacks has been noted in the

literature. Suicides are typically misclassified

as accidental deaths or homicides [5], which

share common risk factors with suicide and

are among the top five causes of death for

Black men [6,7]. This misclassification could

also be the result of ‘random error or non-

random bias’, impacted by cultural and eco-

nomic factors (e.g. stigma, insurance benefits)

which may impede the completeness of infor-

mation gathered regarding the death or per-

haps affect the coroner’s findings [6].

Ultimately, continued misclassification may

contribute to a deflation of published suicide

statistics among Blacks [5] and, thus, a lack of

attention and resources to this salient issue.

Although several factors have been identi-

fied as risk and protective factors for suicide [8]

the majority of research, to date, has focused

on Caucasian Americans. Factors that may be

specific to African Americans have yet to be

adequately reported in the literature. The pre-

sence of suicide as a leading cause of mortality

for African American adult men, coupled with

its increasing rates is cause for concern. There-

fore, the purpose of this literature review is to

systematically and critically analyze the avail-

able evidence regarding risk and protective
factors associated with suicide among African

American adult men. Suicide is a largely pre-

ventable issue [9] and a better understanding

of the factors associated with suicide in this

sub-population carries implications for preven-

tion efforts, including program development

and implementation.
Methods

Study selection

To fulfill the purpose of this literature review,

three primary methods of selecting articles

were used. The first employed a database

search. Searches were performed using Cam-

bridge Scientific Abstracts. Within Cambridge

Scientific Abstracts, 14 databases including

Criminology SAGE, Education SAGE, ERIC,

Health Sciences SAGE, MEDLINE, NTIS, Politi-

cal Science SAGE, PsycARTICLES, Psychology

SAGE, PsycINFO, Social Services Abstracts,

Sociological Abstracts, Sociology SAGE, and

Urban Studies & Planning SAGE were utilized

to search for keywords (in the following order)

with the Boolean connector, ‘and’: suicide,

African American or Black, men or male. All

studies through November 2006 were eligible

for review. Based on this particular method,

266 potential journal articles were identified.

Studies were further analyzed to gauge their

compliance with inclusion and exclusion cri-

teria. Studies were included if they were:

(1) Peer-reviewed, journal publications; (2) spe-

cific to Black adult men (aged 18 and older),

however, articles that included women and
Vol. 5, No. 4, pp. 274–281, December 2008 275
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Table 1 Quality Assessment Tool.
Study

Characteristic/Criteria

Point Specification

Theoretical Framework No: 0

Yes: 1

Research Paradigm Qualitative: 1

Quantitative: 1

Mixed-methods: 2

Data source City/county: 1

State: 2

National: 3

Data analysis method Descriptives/frequencies: 1

Correlations/univariate: 2

Multiple/logistic

regression: 3

HLM, SEM, etc: 4

Point range: 3–10

HLM, hierarchical linear modeling; SEM, structural equation
modeling.
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other races/ethnicities were considered if

results for Black men could be directly

extracted; (3) empirical studies (either qualita-

tive, quantitative, or both); (4) focused on sui-

cide as an outcome variable; (5) performed in

the United States; (6) printed in the English

language. Studies were excluded if they met

one or more of the following criteria: (1) Non-

empirical; (2) suicide completion was not the

dependent/outcome variable or the main

focus, e.g., many studies emphasized suicide

attempts, suicidal behavior, parasuicides, sui-

cidality, and suicide ideology as outcomes.

Articles dealing with assisted suicide (eutha-

nasia) were also excluded; (3) age-specific

results could not be extracted or the age was

not within the specified range; (4) results could

not be extracted for Black men; (5) studies did

not occur in the United States. After applying

the inclusion and exclusion criteria, the first

tier yielded five articles.

The second tier of research consisted of

another search, using the aforementioned

databases, but modifying the keywords. The

keywords, ‘factors, suicide, and African Amer-

ican or Black’ were used as the primary search

terms. One new study was introduced that met

the inclusion and exclusion criteria.

Thirdly, reference lists from reviewed arti-

cles were perused for potential studies. Three

additional articles were identified through

this process. Therefore, the final N was nine

studies, ranging from 1974–2004 [10–18]. A

matrix depicting study components was devel-

oped using the Garrard matrix method [19].
Methodological quality assessment

A systematic literature review requires a pre-

cise and methodical manner of not only sum-

marizing the studies, but assessing the quality

therein. Therefore, quality criteria were devel-

oped and assigned to further assess the arti-

cles’ methodological quality (see Table 1). The

inclusion of a quality assessment provides an

overview of studies’ rankings on key features of

sound research. Previous systematic literature

reviews have also employed assessments of

methodological criteria [20,21].

This systematic literature review particu-

larly gauged the following aspects of the

included studies: (1) the application of theory;

(2) the type of research paradigm employed

(qualitative, quantitative, or both); (3) the
p. 274–281, December 2008
source of data (local, state, or national);

(4) the method of data analysis. These four

criteria were selected because they represent

components of quality research and have been

used, in part, for other systematic reviews [20].

Further explanation regarding the usage of

these criteria is provided below.

Theoretical frameworks can be used to

explain behavior and also understand beha-

vior change [22]. Perhaps most importantly,

theory provides a record of the process utilized

to conduct the research and helps facilitate

replication of the process, should others desire

to implement a similar one. Thus, using theory

advances the field of research. Quantitative

and qualitative methodologies are of tremen-

dous utility when implemented correctly;

however, both also have limitations. Thus they

were awarded the same point value. A mixed

methods approach was given two points,

which is the sum of the qualitative and quan-

titative points. Data collected at a national

level is generally more generalizable than data

collected at the state and local levels. There-

fore, research that utilized national samples

was awarded the most points in the data

source category (3 points), followed by state

(2 points), and local (1 point). Finally, the

points for data analysis increased with the

robustness of the analysis method chosen.

The total number of quality points that could

be received ranged from 3–10 (see Table 1). All
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analyses (descriptive in nature) were per-

formed using Microsoft Excel.
Findings

Risk and protective factors

Findings indicated nine overarching factors

associated with suicide among adult African

American men. The factors include: education,

substance abuse, economic structure, marital

status, age, interaction with the police, levels

of violence, disease status, and geographical

region. Among these nine, education and eco-

nomic structure were found to be associated

with suicide in African American adult men

most frequently.

Two of the nine studies (22.2%) determined

an association between educational attainment

and suicide. Within these studies, educational

attainment was shown to be both positively and

negatively related to suicide and dependent

upon the age of African American men

[10,11]. Among 25–44 year olds, those with a

college education were at an increased risk of

suicide. However, the relationship was reversed

among those aged 55–64. In particular, those

that attain a college education have lower sui-

cide rates [11], compared to the other age cate-

gories – thus perhaps indicating a protective

effect of age. Economic structure was impli-

cated in three studies (33.3%). Specifically, there

was an inverse association between economic

opportunity and suicide [12], therefore, less

economic opportunity (or greater economic

strain), corresponds to a heightened risk of

suicide. Another study reported a positive rela-

tionship between income and Black male

suicide rates [13]. A follow-up to the aforemen-

tioned study [13] found that dependence on

public assistance, as a measure of economic

strain, was a suicide risk factor [14]. Specifically,

as dependence on public assistance increased,

so did the risk for suicide completion.

Substance abuse (specifically cocaine use),

geographical residence, trouble with the

police, age, level of violence, marital status

(specifically widowhood), and disease status

were also found to be associated with suicide.

Whereas a directional relationship was not

sought regarding drug abuse [15], an inverse

relationship was found between the percen-

tage of Blacks dwelling in a geographical area
and the nonwhite suicide rate [16]. Trouble

with the police was positively associated with

suicide. Simply stated, more negative contact

with the police was associated with high sui-

cide rates. Age, however, displayed an inverse

association [11]. Age also seemed to mediate

the effects of other variables, such as educa-

tional attainment and trouble with the police,

and may be construed as a protective factor in

those instances [10,11]. Level of violence dis-

played a positive association with suicide rates.

Specifically, the data utilized was collected

during a time of political unrest, symbolized

by riots and guerilla warfare [14]. Therefore, as

the number of violent events increased, so did

the suicide rate among Black men. Marital

status, specifically widowhood, was also found

to be associated with suicide [17]. Being

widowed, particularly, was associated with a

nine times increased risk of suicide [17]. Dis-

ease status, specifically HIV sero-positive sta-

tus, was also moderately associated with an

increased risk of suicide [18].
Methodological quality assessment

Approximately half of the studies utilized the-

ory (55.6%). The under girding theory was

fairly consistent amongst the studies, with

the majority using Durkheim’s theory as the

basis for their research [10,11, 14]. Others inte-

grated Durkheim’s theory with additional,

more recent theory [11]. All (100%) of the stu-

dies were quantitative. The studies analyzed

data from a variety of sources at the city,

county, and national levels. Specifically, three

out of the nine studies (33.3%) analyzed city or

county level data [12,15, 18]. The remaining six

studies (66.7%) analyzed national data. Data

was extracted from birth and death certifi-

cates, the U.S. Census, and autopsies. The

methods of statistical analysis varied, with

regression being the predominate form.

Approximately 33% of the studies used some

form of regression, ranging from ordinary

least squares regression to logistic regression

[11,13, 14]. Four (44%) of the studies used

correlational methods [10,12, 15, 18], with

the remaining two (22%) employing descrip-

tive methods (frequencies, etc). No studies used

statistical analysis methods such as structural

equation modeling. The mean number of

points for this sample of studies was 6.11

(standard deviation (SD) = 1.7), with a range
Vol. 5, No. 4, pp. 274–281, December 2008 277
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Figure 2 Study Rankings on Quality Assessment Criteria.
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of 4–8. The points attributed to each study

(categorized by criteria) are displayed in Fig. 2.
Discussion

Risk and protective factors

The purpose of this literature review was to

systematically and critically analyze the avail-

able evidence regarding risk and protective

factors associated with suicide among African

American adult men. Although nine factors

were identified, overall, the literature on fac-

tors associated with suicide among African

American adult men is rather sparse (as evi-

dent by 9 studies in approximately 20 years).

This great paucity in the literature needs to be

filled – especially considering the escalating

rate of suicide among African American adult

men. This study revealed that the majority of

available literature focuses on suicide risk fac-

tors. Within the multitude of associated risk

factors, little consensus existed among the

factors. A miniscule number of studies have

investigated protective factors, which is inter-

esting considering the lower rate of suicide

among African Americans. This enhances the

challenge of prevention efforts.

Although articles have been published

regarding suicide among African Americans,

few have focused specifically on African Amer-

ican adult men, and even fewer are empirical

studies. Many available articles are theoretical
p. 274–281, December 2008
or conceptual pieces [14,23], and one literature

review was located [24]. While it is acknowl-

edged that the literature review [24] provided

some insight on suicide among African Amer-

icans, in general, and African American men,

in particular, the current systematic review

differs in five important ways: (1) it focuses

strictly on factors for African American adult

men and not African Americans, in general;

(2) it only includes empirical studies; (3) it

focuses only on suicide completion; (4) it pro-

vides a quality assessment of the limited

amount of available literature; (5) it contains

more recent studies (33.3% of the studies used

in this literature review were published after

the Willis et al [24] study).

According to the Centers for Disease Control

and Prevention, risk factors for suicide

include: previous suicide attempt; history of

mental disorders (particularly depression) or

alcohol and substance abuse; family history of

suicide or child maltreatment; feelings of

hopelessness; impulsive or aggressive tenden-

cies; barriers to accessing mental health

treatment; loss (relational, social, work, or

financial); physical illness; easy access to lethal

methods; unwillingness to seek help because

of the associated stigma; cultural and religious

beliefs; local epidemics of suicide; isolation [8].

While three of these factors (physical illness,

substance abuse, financial loss) may be consid-

ered consistent with the current systematic

literature review, the remaining factors were

not listed.
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However, many of the factors listed within

the current review are congruent with the

factors revealed in one of the most expansive

studies of African American suicide [25]. Spe-

cifically, education, substance abuse, eco-

nomic structure, marital status (although

being single, not widowed), and geographical

region were found to be significantly asso-

ciated with suicide among African Americans

compared to Whites. The similarities observed

between the factors identified within this cur-

rent review and the aforementioned study [25]

can perhaps be attributed to the overwhel-

mingly male (approximately 87%) composition

of that study’s [25] sample. Although the sam-

ple was overwhelmingly male [25], that study

was excluded from this review because the

results were for African Americans, in general,

without clear delineation of the factors solely

relating to African American males.

Economic structure was also identified as a

factor associated with suicide, however, other

factors besides economic strain must also

influence the relationship [26]. This is due to

the following rationale – if the relationship

was direct and consistently inverse, African

Americans as a group (with higher unemploy-

ment rates, lower median incomes, etc) should

have higher rates of suicide compared to

Whites [26]. However, data indicates that Afri-

can American suicide rates are consistently

lower (Fig. 1). In the absence of a consensus,

more research is needed to understand this

anomaly. Several other studies identified con-

tributory factors congruent with those in the

current review (e.g. income equality, disadvan-

tage), but the age range included adolescents,

thus causing them to be eliminated from this

review [27,28].

Although we were able to gain information

about risk factors, less is known about protec-

tive factors for African American adult men.

Currently, general population protective fac-

tors include effective clinical care; easy access

to clinical interventions; social support; skills

(problem-solving, conflict resolution, nonvio-

lent handling of disputes); cultural and reli-

gious beliefs [8]. There are studies that

highlight protective factors among African

American women who attempt suicide [29],

but this systematic literature search reveals

that many of these factors have not been

examined for African American adult men

that have completed suicide.
Areas for future research

Based on the findings from this study, the

following are suggested as areas for future

research:
� M
ore research investigating risk and pro-

tective factors. A miniscule number of stu-

dies regarding suicide among African

Americans exists; and researchers lament

that suicide is ‘poorly understood’ in this

sub-population [30]. The current review

echoes these sentiments by demonstrating

that there is a scarcity of research concern-

ing suicide risk and protective factors

among African American adult males. In

addition to the litany of general population

suicide risk and protective factors [8], emer-

ging research suggests that being an immi-

grant, versus a native-born Black person in

America, may exert a protective effect [31].

Further investigation is required to prevent

researchers and practitioners from prema-

turely and, perhaps, erroneously applying

the aforementioned factors to this sub-popu-

lation.
� A
dditional studies empirically investigat-

ing socio-cultural forces and the effect of

subsequent interventions. The influence of

socio-cultural influences, such as racism, has

been under-investigated, empirically, in sui-

cide completions. Racism is identified as the

‘missing variable’ that can impact psycholo-

gical functioning, as well as socioeconomic

status, etc, that may result in the differences

witnessed in certain health indicators [32].

Although studies are emerging concerning

racism and suicide attempts [33], additional

research is needed regarding suicide com-

pletions. Additionally, studies have noted

that the majority of known risk and protec-

tive factors have been based upon Whites

[25], resulting in interventions predicated

upon these factors and this sub-population.

However, findings from the current systema-

tic literature review suggest that differences

exist between the known general population

risk and protective factors, and the factors

that are relevant for African American

males. Therefore, this study reinforces the

need for additional research regarding fac-

tors associated with suicide, as well as sui-

cide prevention interventions, for this

particular sub-population. Moreover, there

is a growing body of literature that calls for
Vol. 5, No. 4, pp. 274–281, December 2008 279
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